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Terms of Publication

TPI4Bt-411,110eta If paid "Rhin three months
12,00 if dlayed sir months, and 12,50 if nod pool

Within the year, These terms will be rigidly ad•
bored to
ADVFIETISEMENTS and Business Notices insert

ad at the Usygrees. and every desocintion of
PRINTING

EXECUTED In the neatest manner, at the lowest
prices, and with the utmost despatch Having
purchased a lave collection of type, we ere pre
pared to satisfy the orders of our friends

l'iusiness !lircctorp•
N. J. 111OCK711AN,

EURVEYMI AND CONN'I{Y4 NICER
VO,T I'Y.'N

111'\I 1.1,111.I%NY:A A 1,1 11111

I.LISTEIi & UN& IEli,
A 11111INEVS AT I,A 11,

111.1.1,10NTY

WILLIAM 11. ISLAM,
ATI ullN EV AT LAW

I=l
Ihe A rroile, •e. MI fill.,

JANES u. It
ATTOUNLY AT LAW'.

11V1.1.1,,,TV
Mb, on the Itivottthtl tote 11.0,,r Nl,l of the

I'„.t Ilfioe

1.. J. CISANIII.
1.1101011 At I,AU, .GNU t.-1.11!

EIBEE
I kI•111- 119 limill I/ ,t, ,

p 3(3 "..", II

18A111.E4 11 BIALI,

Al' I'MtN EV AT L INN ,

=MIMI=

Jflice with tiro 11011 T
NoN 25.1h54-tr

A :1111111110 . 1'VP ICS,

rit07 00 It A U \ ill LIM I:(TY

Taken daily (except Sunda e' tru•n S A bl LAI S r u
BY J S IiAIINII ART,

luhie splendid Saloon, in the Arcade Building
'Selleronte, Penn n

DR. JAMES F. 11111:TCIIIIMION,
rninn N' A SI 11.1;F:irsi

BUCCICSSor to Dr W m .1 Jlll-ICttn. respeotially ten

4cl, htik pr,t(eftnttitml •
e,L. Ur

Pl) I Ell n MILL and teinity et the
Eutaw '1L...,

J. 11 IRVIN)

PRAcrium. suitvEypit
^AFC LIALL 3111.1% 1,1 0.4,1.4

toanreerlug f.rrnt roil. A, All
application.address.' to tionlaburg P 0 , will ro-
etilie prompt attention Feb 10 50 eon

7711.1.1A,1

LIMN dlr w 11111.1101,1:
ATTORNFY'S I,AW

Office on Allegany street, to the buthling
eterly eoeupsed by flumes, ttioAlkoter, flute A C
Lookers

August 10-35-Iyest,

I=l

D Il.i ISKAM
ATTORNHY AT LAW

OKI.I.IO,OhTN. PA

111111 anent' to all proleretional Lemon.; untr‘pot., l
to bid Care Parmular menu pawl to COI
lions Ac Office to the Au,orreatle, n. c ,rid tl 14101
V.l IVILI LI Mai . '4.

January I? SO If

IRA C MITCHELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EMEIMMEZII
ifiWill continue the practice of hi+ profee,,ion

the Whew berutoroco mcoptod by 11 in Al will lit‘

tend promptly and faithfully to all Loewe,ee en
tinted to loin
Dec 23, 185 n —ly

J. D. WINGATE,

RESIDENT DENTIST
0180 e and widenco on the North Fact Corner

•t the Otemond, near the Court Hoene. . . .

kfr Wiii be found at hie office except two week,

n each month, commenuing on the first Monday of
the month,when he will be away filling proinimional
lanes

(amnia,' w. WSW A lITZ.

WATCHNIAKER & JEWELER,
=

Rooms one door Eut of h: C Humus, I Bro
More, on Allegheny street Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry neatly repaired and warranted

Aug 12 'sH•tf _____

DR. G. 1.. poTTEM,
PILYSICIAN a SURGEON

, PA,

'Ogletree High Street (old (Ace ) Will attend to

I.roftntionftt matte as heretofore, ATM telpo,cifully
Wrong illelscr‘ived tu hu 6 le ode nod the public

Oct 18-.5b tr '

DR. J R. 01111TCHELL,
PHYSICIAN A. SIJIMEnN,

LILIAKTONTI, CIiNTRELO,, PA

Will WAWA to profession el °ails nt heretofore, awl
respectfully offers MS serviette to Ins friends end
tie public °Moe next door to his residence on
Erring street (let 28-58-tl

ADAM 110Y,
lull:,Ll' AT LAW

INFLIALrONTS,PRNICA

Will attend promptly toall legal buslnesa Intrusted
to lion. Special attention will he given to the
Orphans' Court Practice and Serivenlng ITU efflee
Is with the (Inn Junius T llule, where ho,can

always be consulted In the English and 0 artnen
languages

J 11. INTOVEU
ATTORNEY AND CoUNsELLOIt AT LAW

ar.1.1.6Y0NT6, P16143'A
Wlll practiee his proluesion in tho oar oral Courts

of Centre County, All business intrusted to him
will be faithfully attended to Particular tiltrotion
paid to collections, and all monies primp* re•
Wilted. Con be consulted in the (lemma as we ll
1/ In 01613,414 language

Ofice 0111140 et , formerly occupied by Judge
Buraulde and .1.) C. lloal, Eeq

n. r. duicErt,
OltWI UlSa.

sista,nronen,
Wink Ann RET4IO DZALIR to

Drugs, Mealtimes, Perfumery, Ritinto, Oils, Var
nimbus, Dye-Stuffs, Toilet. Fleapit, Behehes, Bair end
Tooth Brushes, Nancy and Toilet Articles, Truants
sad ShoulderBrom, Gordon Suede

Customers will fled my stock oowplete and fresh,
and all solilat moderate woes.flgrParmors fed Physioigns ow this country

Co poked toextunino my stuck

BANKING HOUSE
WM. F. REYNOLDS 6. Co.

BALLEFONTE, CENTRE CO , PA.
Hills of exchange and Notes dismounted Col-

leetions made and proceeds promptly remitted
Interest paid on epeeist deposits Exchange In the
*astern olties omitiataly on hand.for sale. Depos.
Its reeelvea

April 7th, 1859
ARTISTS MATERIALS

MATERIALS fur painting in Whito Col+.
ors, Oil Coloi + in copiproesible lobos, Var.

slab for Grecian Oil Paintings, Silver Foil, Gold
Leaf, Oold and Sibiu, broom, Camel Sable Hair
Brushes, Paper India Ink. superior English Pre-
pared Canvass:+to.,ean be had at theDrug Store

r P. GREEN
BeDeP+l S.'all.ints, April f

nel, might have been fully gratified," she
promptly replied, " had you ventured to
look behind you after battle of the ('ow•

pens." It was in that battle that Wash-
ington hail wounded Tarletoir, which gave
rise to a still more pointed retort. Convers-
ing with Mrs Wiley Jones, Col. Tarleton
observed You appear to think *Try high-
ly of Colone Wahhington , and I have been
told he is so ignorant a fellow that he can
hanlly -write his own seine " It may be
theease," she readily replied. " but no luau
better than yourself. Colonel, ehn teotity that
he know', how to make hi, !nark "

Gores lure I;risw alit. of Cornwetiont, wits

wire in, l,•liled I 9ft happy thought of Ills wile
Fur his escape fruit' the British, to it li?sin he
was extremely (Minix was at home.
lint expected to set out immediately for
Hartford, to meet the Legislature. which
had commemed its sesasin a day 01 to

p1e,1011,. The family residence was at
Blacklull. opposite Soyloorik point, and
Satiated On the point of land formed by Con-
necticut Mil Oil the east, unit Long Island
Sound on the South. Brinalt ships were
lying in the sound; anti as the governor
was known to be at Chia time In` hit
Linn mansion, a boot was secretly sent ri-

-01,,tu fur the purpose ofsecuring his pe rstol.

Without prat lOUS Warning, the family were
Mar mid by s-r tug a file of marines coining
up from the beach to the house. Thera was
no tune tel night Mrs bethought
her se II of a loge !neat barrel or tierce, which
hod been brolighl. 111 a day or two twfore
aml was not yet tilled. Quick us thought
the der tiled that the (Mimi 's pi opot lions

ttlw h were by no uterus hti;ot tiabit be
r °mint ssed into this, the only otail.tble
biding place lie was obliged to submit to
be stow rat in the cask and covert it '1 he
puts, s, occuistil ;rut a few inewents, and
tUe holditni piss, tidy urt.tcu. Jlas. litts-
wuld it aN IA t oval, ieie e.lit oh all knon.lcalge
of rir t husbands tt ht re about,, though she
told tout slit tuna will that die ItgiblAttile

111 htl,lllll, acid t hat lqibint,i loomed
0114.1,riScileu at the eapllOl. Thu how,: HMI

1, 11,)r hat thg zi Nt a), d 0111/"In sue,
~hu.ul,h, is dcial led By the Lime Lhur

I LAPAL I iovet nor t )124 gal
~,o1 1.11 Ills Hay Lu Hanford

' le That also Thine!'
A be,"ulnl reply iv rt cold( (i of a I), la

earn's' lwawant. %host master 85 display
wh to loro the gllllollllr of his (~talc.. -

FM DO,. 1101/ N, Reed fire hi% %ere. rollitt'd out

tit 5i0.re....00n an every hand a.. the prnperiy

of the nt h proprn ter la Ito :nillit •ltti up ti
by saying "In slant, all that you

tvi it. t 4!itligititill L. 'nog, to wt." ,the
pont titan lunittii Ih..ughtfully for a moment,
then ianni,ing ill , to 'leaven tepli-
t Ana r+tttttal.n thine '

Au l Is not this a que.tion that may lin
addcess..l to every Oil^ who is rejoicing In

the multitude of Mu riches who as he
looks around lion sees the non ics that have
poured into his lap may he not he asked
Is Heaven also thine f And if sock goes-
Uon he asked the rich, may it not he
asked of all, whether rich or poor. And
may we in all aineenty ask the reader to

weigh well the words —ld liRAI V.N ALSO

?

During the recent dry spell, extensive
fires occurred in the lumber country, on the
West Branch. The Jersey Shore • 'Repub.
beam,' in alluding to an extensive fire in

Cogan Valley, oats -The fire burned rap-
idly on the mountain, and at some point;
it came down into the V IIa..ey, doing coond•
erable damage to lumbermen and others
Mr IT .1 rk ins lost a fine lot of logs, val-
ued. at leastt at i'2e,llllll A pile of lumber
containing about SO 1100 feet. belonging to
James Wool, was also consumed. A. large

lot of staves. owned by Mr C trter, were

burned. In many Owes it seam almost im-

possible to keep the the from the mill. The
mill of William II Kline, ut d also that of
Mr Carter, were rit !rudiment danger, the
tire being very dose, iVe have not learned
the total damage, bet a great destruction of
timber has been occasioned and the loss is

very heavy.

A Cl'll6 eon IfosN Att. (ko called) is giv-
en as follows, by Mr. Ira Comstock, of Sai-
nsbury :--` Take of good vinegar and slur-
its Of turpentine one gill each ; of salt and
pepper (red or black,) halfa gill each. Sim•
tiler these together and apply them as warm

RA your hand will bear, between the liortiso,
winding the cloth around the horns, torah
the head, in order to retain as much of aid
colimound as mily lie. OM; appiication is
sufficient in ordinary eases, but where the
case is obstinate a repetition may be neces-

sary. I have used this 'remedy neatly twen-

ty years, and never know it to fatl."—/?s-
ral Pieta Y.,rker.

Buy a trunk, Pat," said a dealer.
0 And for what should l buy a trunk ?"

rejoined Pat.
To pot your clothes in," was the reply.

•g An' go naked I" exclaimed Pat.
" The devil a bit of it "'

I17" A very old watch, now in good run-
ning order, is owned by I. H. Hollister, of
Greenfield, which ,wll5l made in 1658—two
hundred and ono years ago. Among the eu•

nous things about it is its having but one
hand, and that, goes by the quarter ofan hour
at a move.

Gen Wcuihington'S First Love
' A correspondent of the Century in giving
some rendhiseenees of the old country sent
called "The Cottral;e," in Hanover county,
Virginia, gives an account of tleneral Wash-
ington's suit to and rejection by Mary Ca-
ry

Her father was Wilson Cary, Esq., of
"Coleys," in the county of Elizabeth City,
descended from the noble fainily'of 'Judson.
in England: His relati'r.e, Qol. Archibaht

liClary of" Antipthill," iii lestertleld, Was at
his death flue heir apparel to the earldom
The worthy old gentleinkin eITI9, frum all we

know of loin, to have tint .s proud as the
Courcys or the tionn NC : awl to have
thought his faintly the n est in the laud.
11,, lived in 7rert ',tats, th chattel and
buries, owe nod tel 11014 embroidery a
I, oi thy or the .1,1 ,01‘001, ?idly satisfied with
the "der of things," and enjoying strenely
the g'i.s gifts of Pro. olcnot Ills beautiful
daughter w as a greet heiress, and had many
soden.; it l. NCllletil which befell one of
them has made lwr remembered in many
bunks. Ile WIlSa young man of very high
character, a relativtatVeo. Win. Fairfax
Rs(' , who lived at Belsoir, im the Potomin• :

and here he met Miss Cary whd came to vas
it Mrs. Fairfax, he'r elde,t 01,1, r The you
{mot at, none proceeded Alt CIU le love, n lech
he did with an aril; ir char.acteiistie of hi+
nature.„ When Miss Cary C,nt ba,k home to
-Celeyri,” o.larries River, he followed her
like a couragcon; gallant, and laid open
siege to the fair fortress In the good old
tunes, bowel er, something more A as inco,

silty than the consent of the) onneady .
--

and on the youth duly asked a private niter
Stew w•thohe awful lent of the manor, who
li-di nett to him silently throughmt. When
the lover had finished, Mi . Cary rose, made
him a low bow, and said that it this were
young M: W ashington's e•r.a. at • Ci le) s"
his visit had th tter termin.ve ho, -ilail_.,ll
ter had bear a-customed to ride in her own

chariot ' And with nu i allusion ii the
poor condition of the young er son, the inter-
terview let intrulted. You, 4 W,h, mom,
1,,,x t d and turned an ay and in due time
Mal wed Martha Dandrolre Cost's, who • re
,embhd Miss Cary, ' bays my authority,
• as much as one twin sistei ever did anoth-

But the old tradition docsnot end.. here
'tiny years lied away --Mary Cal), was

Ambler sod her di,earded suitor was

the man at ho had just r.weneit the sword of
ornwaliis at Yoi l town w how the whole
edited wolid hailed a, the rreatest among

the great - ' the foremost man" not of A-

mem& but of ••all the world " lie 101,1141
through the old metioi.ohs, Williamsburg.
nt the head of his VI.:10 1e,1•1 111)91”.• and Illy

ere crau s% oh joy .and adorati
almoxt. vlllt uriuluttule nearly reel,'
led his I•orse from '..evtfitig--the ,11P1
statrtifon horNehack pa.3tied on sett ill ly

Ail at Oilee Ito pet eel, / d at a WII:doW, or in

the crowd, his old love, Mary Car) 11,

raised his sword and:'mist her profoundly
Site fainted.

But it does net seem that the lovely wo-

man was to blame. :Me had not been able
to return the afleetion of the youth —that
wax all. She married him who won her
heart, Edward Amid, r. Ile Was nitit un•

worthy of tins noble lady in rank or in char
cater lie wax tescended through his mother
from the great lingenot house of La Roche
J Amp line, in Vendee, toil inherited the hon-
est instincts of his rive At twelve he had
been sent for Ina education to England ; he
graduated at Cainbridge, and then made the
grand tour of Europe, returning to Virmma
w hen he was twenty one Ile was married

to Nliso Cary soon aft roam , ',cyanic Cid
lector at N. w 1irk, and %as on much re-

spected that when Lord It dtidourt came to

Vitgnon as (o,vernor, he brought a letter or
intr.hieilon to the Oolleeter. Ile died at

thirty live : and the it, iolutoinary War
breaking out SO4/11 afieluard, led beautiful
widow moved away froth 'the seene of her
grief, and took refuge ill the "Cottage" far

up in ilituover.
(kn. Putnam is known to have been (led

dedly opposed to duelling, on prqu•tple. It
once Wappened that he gro,csly insulted a

brother ollicer. The dispute arum° at a wine

table, and the officer demanded instant rep-
aration. Putnam, being a little elevated,
expressed his willingness to accommodate
the gentleman with a tight ; and it leas
ulated that the duel should take place oil the
following morning, and that they should
light without seconds. At the appointed
time the General went on the ground, arm-

. -with sword and pistols On entering the
!MU, Putnam, who had taken a stand at the
opposite extremity, and at a distance of
about thirty rods, lerelled his musket and
fired at him. The gentleman ndw ran to-

wards his antagonist, whoa deliberately pro-
ceeded to reload his gun. `AWliat are you
about to do I" exclaimed he : "is this the
conduct of an American officer and a man of
honor f" •` What are you about to do I "

exclanneB the General, attending only to the
llrst question ; pretty question to put to

a man whom you intended to murder. I'm
about to kill you, and ir you don't best a re•

treat in less Limo than 'twould take otd
heath to hang a Tory; you ate a gone dog ;"

at the same time returning_his ramrod to its
place, and throVoitrObe breach of Ids gun into
the hollow of his shoulder. This intimation
welt too unequivocal to he misunderstood,
and our valorous duellist turned and llod for
dear life.

Mrs• Sickles
Where 11. Mrs. Sickles Who ventrirrot

an apology for her r We have listened in
vain to hear one word of sympathy for this
poor, fallen, and betrayed eater. There to
ayinpathy ft din man and woman fur the no-
,man's diseased I,petrayer, and for the hus-
band murder'' --but, fling' for the wretched
Magdalimc' there is no one to whisper to her,
" (o, and no mom" Theme is no one
It tie, agony nom h r soul ; she is alone
abd in silence, with the iron heel of itomety
cutting deep itito I,ir heart, a is ithering,
blight, and the world', Intlercalses her IA
legacy.

1 mar,milicent regiets, Ii iii aid
tallowy, lia%e fallen Jibe it hill mantle sect

thu 11/10501.1 1.1 1')//1//1 Ha lton ker.
Hon Daniel E , is n splvtillva poli-

tician, a brave and spirittd man Ile has
1)1 aled and made hr damn:yid 'hot or
and it is vi 1 II wall him to day , but fm Mrs.
Sickles, she has awakened !tent the gay
dream of fashionable life to find herself in-
)l<hor.ol../ and there is tore inure

ready than W0111(01 to 111:11,1C Is r an. Wlollair
finial not ha• ,,ard her own reputati.m by vut-
dicatiug quell a ease

resa Bagion Earl seen seventeen 1,111

mfrs when Dim Daniel E SW! le, led h. r
toileslatt a alto. 11.1 beauty, &Wm.:,
and child intim-on r acre it rebuke to
polishi. d ti ai•Mry, and 111.• love in her you
heart might linen callLd nnge t ftoci their
home . but like unto a itumaa soul, she. %%WI

d../t.l, d r ol ponip, Ito iii 01,

and 14 (kith tai l lit.' 111110 a lewe She
aa, hiselliftledi 11101 a gallant, yl% Itch eOll.

1ailed a 111011111epot ; 111111 lute 111110 a WO-

mail, she hug fallen 111 atteMpting to lift tin,

1ii4,1111 hyped" 11/ her heart.
The aeduelloue the 111/ille,tle niftieltty, the

no, ial, molal. awl politte.il corruption which
tragedy I•Uti brought bu light, are piw-

rri rit 4,1 1,•,1 in the very heart of
i, all ilk 1111 i t. I 0 I.lllllllAllral

Imiptiatt..l or i...,01ate he at td.
hut the Cniolitimgofa clighty nation', heart .
and v.hy .1,, %Ar situ t w hutror ft this -

vnionl 11, by brnrol, will:
we .union shame, th,,e, unfortunate twit-
% elnals who have lint the trageth
ill- world taught them r why

MEI

It 1.1 nu n,m 011114 Li RA
111101 MOT at or, opt IQO 131,11101 Pbal'eh

111011,311di shoot the a .ut.t calla " ft•

tuay imuot lu Ouctr counterpart
it a~l the loth of the land Tito WO

ir.ko tiadocer Isconriatubtted by taan far
111 nod carre,ed by %Milan for

I/ He a ho pays, the price of .t 1
h., -1 L., 4, 0 th e throne to,lay, bible she *

1,1, it I, Mel 111 s,ly drag,:ed upon the
,callol I VI, Lit to,

Who Paid for the Kiss

A +IWO 111'0,1, On lit, V 1A) tO the ,11,1tUl
Ith 1%4 vnty VI 01114 bet eLs. passed by a

fartnet 's house, in the front of vilut It It Lp-

pled to be a remarkably buxom Id otint ig

utanan, the farmer's wife Inflamed with
sudden passion of atituiration the dusty-foot-

ed traveler approached the motionlw's beau ,

ty, and, not know lug how else to enter into

VOllVCrintion; asked fel a glass of eater It
was «dli gly brought to him : but, m re

tut-tang the glass, he suddenly thtew his
artns around her, VS•ed her I 10i4, to Ms
heart and gave her the most sonorous of un

mistakeable kisses. Which fury appeased,
the rough customer ont o more overtook los
cattle

the fanner was in the field not fa.r off;
and, b, ratt huts alia Make Ordged report of
the proceeding WAS ille wink of as few tom•

miles as possible. instantly unhitching the
plow horse, the injured, hushaiiil mounted
MA rode after the invader of his rights,

overtook and tempestuously ELCCOSeII loin
The guilty prisoner tins not going to de•

fend himself, however. tht the contrary he
conilkseil humbly that he was to the wrong

- regretted- that he tumid not gise ha.-k- to
the lady the kiss he had so culpably taken
from her without herperni.iuon—butrplead•
ed for pardon on the ground that the

ten/Mahon was too strong for human resis-

tance. She was too beautiful ' Would not

the wronged spouse cumprouarse—sayfbr
five dollars. or so f

Between the compliment to his _wile.gud
the sight of the pocket book tcre injured
hre.,band was mollified—took a ten dollar
bill—gave back a "live," lot change, aid
returned, thinking himself, on the whole, no
poorer for the transaction. In which frame
of mind ho remained, till, on bringing the
ten dollar bill to light. again, for the pur-
clase, a fortnight afterwards, he found
that it was a counterfeit ! Five dollitte for
the kiss, but who paid (brit -

Gry/Cmodest, young laity, dobiring a leg
ca chicken tit table, said ellu would take
-that part that ought to be dresaml in pan-
talets." A gentleman opposite immediately
called for "that part which usually wears
tho bustle."

flU" la IIS FOIL WARTS AND Cnn.Ns.—The
bark of a willow tree, burnt to MIMS, mixed
with. ,iitrolig vinegar and applied' to the parts,
will remove all corns or txerttionces on bny

part of the body.

LU-A lunatic once infiwnotl its physician,
who was classifying cuing' of inbanity, that
ho had lost his wits by watching a politician,
whose course was sci crooked that it turned
his brain.

Lynch Law 0, Illinois.
MO: AN!)

Corm piovien, of the Chiengo Preel and 'Album
co, Mercer co., 111., May, 0.--A

day or two NMCy our usually quiet Commu•
was thrown into a high...state of excite ,

ment by au occurrence wholi I have thought
ma) be worthy of a'reettal in your paper. —a
It seems that some few days ago a than and
his wife, by the name of Hell, were irrestwd
and I' N14111141.11 before a J.tmtiee OR a egITO
of o,l'lllg, YIRII Notlnniv conclusive MIR
pros again ,t them, but they were Mill
'n I I in r woody for yone r elson which r have
lot and it. tiny Manifested

de „ j e,ape, and no ulolee,..tosaaattipprule whit, they ere trietlq&hem I,
dimg hot., of .Itimt ice P111e34

Ili 11cdn,tid.tt inght Nlay , when no ond
wns do :lining of witnlier of 'mil

.11..gun.t. I I,,ke into the i•olitt,' at which
the) %sere. stn‘u 1 net,, fastening. tho
Justice in Ins root), to pt..% ent lasi Intel -

enee, 4101 to take pc,,,session of
the prtsotkers The 'nun f.ight like a tiger,
but wan soon 0% erpoweretr. Mut both were
cairn, 11l into the %%nds. They weru told
that not confess the I hell. Laid

up It" moot), the:, ' zlil be immedi-
att ly )111,g 1, n. r One would SC.
k now I. dge antthin('. Ilicy at ,Itiqe pro:called
to :1,, h : )11 tr .1. purpos,s. The
11,1,1 ii ht.t I iolio ntyl kri t (lore 0111.1

as emu, I) nns'intie., and then. with
A term. Inept of etmil), which could only he
look, .1 for ,n the most hardened htuteA, he
was tai-en down nod hurled to a shallow
hole, v.ha h was dug for the purpose, to
tonl,, In; be:n )1. (lint he was dead nt
hnp, ,tin,; lie- into a confes.ion -
But the wornln a; plucky, and would gi
then' no catiNfactior.

Slewns a.,,rdingly swung up by the
toy, mi 11.11 In r husband. and u let

hang t,fl life wnt mnrly extlact. In Om
tom, tb- ,*ll/3 t111,..11 'lllllll 1)14

1111t1 lyr, I, I • finding that nothing
a:I,. to he got tt it r them, afti_r nun. dim.

and left. Litt:lll to
:;el hour a, b 1 St they could Phis titabult-
t al illot ha, awakened the deepest in-
dignation in tho community, and should the

"I'viersiiiiiN-sMitog.'"nr;-pains
will he a tiateil to him"; them to Justice.
ailesta had tweil rui,: ,• op to yeiterday, but
mimarations wire bein g inade for the ap-
prehenh on of thou cr lulu of those concerti,

.11 I had the pit neural. from one of the
.4.l,nltruluala who nail charge ofthe prtsoners,
ylm me) run th••

.it re:Ft t Tito(
Pat'. e.wr e•pon.le ore of t he New Jour
11.1 of ro1111111.11;1. Writ ,

So desperate I, di- state of the Austrian
finance, that the goverr.ment is said to have
segrd up..ii the metallic reserve of the flank
of \ n circa .1 forced loan iv also supposed
ro lie in cqiutemplation, to the great alarm
of the wealthiii p,rtion of the community.
Even the arm' is repor'ed tc be showing
symptoms of ili.,..ati•faetion, arising from
long arrearr of pay i rieems scarcely po,s-
-cll.le that \ imintent much long.
et het present I,,•trittel, she most speeth•
le ,ome to a re.i.i:dti in either to fight or

A i 111N1./CRY Wir It -One night, a fort-
night ago, a married laity of Detroit, who

id long ansio-tired thy_ her husband was a
regular attendant at a certain gambling
room and %is. theme .['ending the money
16e h she nod her chiltlrt it in Pre in pressing

wool or, dated it.o room. Seated at a rough
I 1.10 dewillied her hush:toil in company
with three eouipatitous m initputy, who were
truck dumb with astonit,hinent at the

pal ftlut 'lnking advantage ,t 1 thei, trepl•
tat too, till(' setiiil two or three piles of bank
note, lying open the tattle, which she hull'
ly 'mined AN if tiZteriiiining the probable
ainotiet of the-"piht-," and Jelibe-ratelpthitle
her exit without viying a word.

A i ;oat) WIT NiEV4.-•• i )1(1 the defendant
knod, tl:e pla.ptAl J,ovi with 8 toilt,e pro.
pew •'

No sir : he knechud him down with s
lint iron

"1ou lavvinderstold Me my friend . 1
want to know n 'lecher he attackcd him with
an evil Intent

"I ?II no sk; ; it war oatsi le.tho tent.•"
"So, no. I wish you wound tell we wheth

atta,olc carts at all a preconcerteJ of
OE

"No sir, it wa. not a free concert affair
it was a circus "

Delti:Rs Foie .L.e,..Nnicit—Geo. D. Latch•
ford, pckmaster Juncticia,Bid.
last week. sued Ali•s Emtna Dur,.ey, for
slander+, laying his damages at $l5OO. Miss
Dorsey, it was alleged, repeatedly charged
Mr.Latchford with reining her letters Sod
other load matter, and refusing to deliver
them to her. The jury rewarded Mr. L.;
$250, but Miss b., iiiterids to carry the suit
to the Court of Appeals.

Ma) is considered an unlortunate marry-
ing month. A young girl was asked, net
long since, to unite herselfto a lover, who
named 'May iu his proposals. The lad,loo,hinted that May was unlucky. "Wallow*
it JunO, then." replied the swain. Outing
down her eine, aid with a blush, she re-
joined' "Would not April do is well 1°

Original Mitt' 1,
]For tha 1)eln Wettobtitan

"Oar Hopes and Fears."

MEE

In tiftI'IrteDIVIIIIIJOII4 Bain wer'rei 1114,
To etotn this erkle of tone,

With eurrown present I rows pall
Tu ruuse OUT hopes and learn

Each ono foresee, • point to tillteh
From youth It) an,, he moor• ,

And ittattltor ho Ito poor or nrh,
He has his Itoitoti mitt lon,

ho puor Imre mnily lured,
Amdeoith ur 0,30. ileum,

Dien-cot 41 esii..) t
.11111‘. runic I li••br te4r4

'1 he ('htklinn on Iho unrn tt troy
II) hush he p0r5t0,..,.

proni.e4 11,4}.11t .• ill. , 1,1 ,,
llint hopnll..lll I

Oh' then nhbrnce I ~t

Anti .Lore hug pio t et • awl In
be no ^d out r.

1,1 ti.) how, nod
r , May 17th 1i,,!

tlistdlanrous.
Revolittionary Anecdotes

At the battle of Ent; .(v ;No Ings the (1

I„,,,in,,,),,,,,iicro.tu otiletit rorurnd The
Americans had piasti.ll Eit,411,11,,,0104e-
1y that th. y had tith(n teltig,e. in A I,lloh
lamllmg, while in that 11.,te to olme thi
il,.r ill on the ripull) ad( ancing \u(1 iicami

they ..111/L Wit NOlt e i f thn ii tit(

who were immetlmiel - II lry th..r
captors Tint .lunt tt an. (ter 110x• :posed
to a inthott, nte, front 11i the

, log ; and tloy .oily ty by toter
posing the imr ons of ill. it lict.V coo
tht tliSelet 11/1.1 the Mal 1,11-11 II at the V 11l

Atilorg(lie of11.•el, a• one

jt.e 1 Sall) , (41111, the .41tithti ‘t re
Nt.litilee, lit gas Only a ith a motomill sol-
emnity to enumeratt Inv many nil. • Sir,
lam 11(1.1) Bury, Hit) \ t •
ul of the 114 to tin,
command int of Chat...N,. t:ll,4olKuf the
r.2.1 twill. I It; Miongli
replied !Notion, In %%how hand • 111.
ha I 1411,11, int an the utan I V. it,

looking fur. itoLl.tag, . you shall 3(J-fro

/to fil)111 .langr r n int 1 take estor ISA
cale of pill." and w ith Cot I

1.1 before his person 11.. 1111. 1:can othe er
st co-ril a sale retrt at

Chi uLr Ls•easion, dining the aal of the

Itl%ollltloll a stranger sly Ind to ti,'
dem e of Gov. 1.,

anti rl ctivtd. and v l•nc n In etc

preparing for Mtn, the entered into
conversation. IA Ith 11101 10 the ."001 e of
wheh, to reply to 60111" 1111 i.loll`l propii,ed
by the hurt, he mannish not it 1111,1:0-

neqs, that the stivicion ,, of the family cv, re

aroused. These alllo con-
firmed in their wind, by observing him tab.,

something very cautiously from his wall

and swallow it Mrs Photon imme-

diately conceived of a plan to make him ilia-
gorge his secret She procLe.led to the kit-
chen and put a dose of tartar emetic in the
cup of coffee preparing fur him. The man
pirtooliAlf the beverage, and ere long he be-
gin to show signs of indisposition ; he grew
violently aid . and the result was, a small
.nlveftall was discharged from his stomach
The ball was unscrewed, and found to con;
Lain an important communi••ation from Sir.
Henry Clinton to Cleo. Burgoyne: The man
was arrested as a spy, and wit of Ins own
mouth," as it was slll,i, • Ile wan convict-
ed.'' Ile mayn't.' &Bali.

In one of the incur:mins of Indians upon
our frontier t;ettletnenis during the Rel,olll-
-a very romantic ilieldelst occurred.—
'the celebrated chit I Cortipialiter made an

attack upon the neighborhood of Port Plain,
burning and destroying, and amongthe prix.
mere he captured has ono 30118 Ati.ell, an
old inhabitant. The party had not traveled
but a few utiles on their return hint) it has

discovered that tins Abell has phials'.. am
well acquainted with them language as the
Indians themselves This met niterested
t' e chief; and on inquiring of his captive
his name, Complainer knew at once that ho
stood before his oh n lather. Abell, twenty
live years before hail been a trader among
the Indiana of ‘Yeetern New York; and in

one of his visits became infamitreil of a pret•
ty squaw, and the result of his affection was
the graceful and celebrated warrior whom
the (tither now, for the !het time, saw stand-
ing before hint. The chief had learned (ruin

106his mother the. history of his' e, and
Iris fanher name. The mee cer-
tainly extraordinary to a degree. to young
chief held out strung inducements to his
white father to accompany hint to his tribe,
bet parental affection ditimut seem so strong
in the heart of Abell as his love for the com-
forts and luxuries of a white man's home,
and so he chose ratios to be restored to lib-
erty and be returned to his friends. This
was yielded, and he was conducted in honor
back to the settlement. Titus singularly
met and parted father and son.

'the haughty Tarleton, vaunting his feats
of gallantry, to the great disparagement of
the officers of the continental cavalry, said
to a lady at Wilmington --" I have a very
earnest desire to see your jar-famed hero,
Colonel Washington "

- ?our wish, Colo-

A Husband Pretends to be Dead, and
• Bend Home hie Corpse.

Our friend N C. M. sends the Cleveland
herald the following got*one (ruin South-
ern Dlinois.

Some time since, aperson by the name of
Brune living• in the city l'aptithrarden, Dki ,
left his wife nail family, on a tour of music
lenchine. Ile had previously requested that
his wife w•mld go with film to Om intlli•
and she tfclil him she would if her fables,
twins got better, if they i`.iii not, she thought
it her duty to stay at home rot "take care
of them. is it il.meing
and liJdlci, and in considered srrarnl
11011t• in the Smith %it ~t, and being Si

and temperate had nectinwhted n lint' 'Mil l"
pail ity walow tf such she tnay
called, lives in a tine I,rics house which he
built on the hordes of the city, nail on the
gran, I road landing to Jackson. et (.1,
gala residence Finally upon hi' gctiing
'catty to start, she proceeded to pack her
trunks, but at last, sitting upon the hoor
antAarratiging lux things she f, IL impressed
ti064 she ought not to Noeand went mid told
her shawl that site had better stay at. home.
!Iv Jellied hurt by her amitier. nod said she
would he sorry for it dill he t I her I it
whin he runic bark he would gii e her the
money the Journey e mild cost, and she uneht
Loy hetself some Priv cloth. , Ile th. n wen!
out into the back yard n•el if e Hack
woman that Miss 1 irginia hoot I t
him. nail •.!le',l be suit) riii it poi

take go ol rare of your milrte„

After tins. he w ent oil and in a few- week.,
a lett, r came to Mr, lininz mho nut,,; In
that her buldiand !iad do t: f 1-11olet a to Lou-
isville and that Ins remains would 01me at
the Cape, Ming sent borne by the Odd Fel-
low s In a few days the coffin, a ineloll -
one, name attended by a F. ntleinanly per-
son, and hotwithatandinr, all het cot I elm.;

the lourial took place without In r has ins; per
mission to see her belovtd I uo'.alel,
the conductor said that the body aas So de.!
court used :she would not re •oFmGe it and
twswks •l v IC dangerous to expose it lit w/
owed COD in Jackson. This money he ,cot

11400 man who bore his body but a charge
of too was made for the metalie r iffin and
Vi; beti
the last (411.

About a year alter wardg a wincing ma,•

ter arrived in Jnekuon,• ten mile,: from the
('ape and op( red lIIS rt 11001, 11011 Oil one oc-
casion remarked °fa grholar that she had
beCu taught by Brinu, for no one else could
rive !coined such an elegant step 'Brunt '
Said a bystander. 'Did you know hum then?'
'Know brood,' said the dancing master
' I know Ilrunz and have set n him not

siY %V, is, ego in run life "fhis of coo rse
led to ittipury, and at lastdo test the matter
a hdy collected a number cf photographs
and laid them where the dancing mash r
%%wild naturally ezannnr OH in. but without

saying a %err!. As was 4p.porte,l, lie legal)
to open the caws, and coming' at last to
Brunie evladned, '%Vhy here is me old
ft lend ??rune., only he dont wear a moustache
mutv -a very rood 111,eness wdred ' Upon
this Nlrs Brunt had the grave opened, a hen
the following devialopements took place --

There were two wooden COUlll4, but 110 toe-

talie coffin, for which she had paid . the body
of the man alLishorter than Brunz ; hail
red hair, Brunt had black ; and the shift
and sto.:kings she had never seen before
What is one to make of all this 7 Is Brut-

e, slid has he been deframbui his wife,
or pprrnallfig others to do it l fir ba.; Ii
been murdered i UN wife is rntin Iv eon
VlM%ii that he is alive, and she did agree to
accompany the dancing master and lid wefe
in search or her husband, but real lug YIIIIC

trick, finally refried —and %ails for hunt to
come home of his own accord

There arc a great many leer in thin woild
working hard in get themselves nice homes

and ina.iiy making harder to 401.1: Lice ALMS._
hut it is something new that when one ha.

1, these, and while everything is harmonious,
he should gooft and leave them, and to en-
sure his possessions to the living, send back
his dead body so that they tnay ettry the

"fruit of 1114 labors in peace My opinion is
that Mr. Bronx had better come MIA and
look a little to those twins and checr up his
twice mourning wife.

.G7- A City buck visited the Shakers at
Lebanon some time ago, and as he was wan-
dering through the village encountered a
stout hearty specimen of the sect and thus
addressed him:

Well Broadrim, are you much of a Sha-
ker?"

"Nay," said the .3ther. •snot overmuch,
but I can do a little that way."

"I should like to see you pegorm."
"I can accommodate tlititeriend," said

the other quite coolly, itnd Heizetkthe aston-
ished cuslumer by the collar and nearly
shook him out of his boota.

Solomon Sturges, one of the was/thy men
of Ohio. and a great land owner, is selling
his immense; possessions because ho believes
no man has a right to own more land than
is necessary for his use, and that of his fam-
ily. hi his Adiertisement ho sags, '• God
has no doubt wasely ordained that land
shas ks should be cursed ; and I can truly
say that I am exceedingly anxious to soil all
my lands, and get clear of the curse."

MEI


